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for a year's practice in the ciiildreni's I would have corne, oilly I couldn't, Su I have sent yeu
-anud you-will tell themn ablout-hieaven-"

s something in Alee's littie white face, as -More broken yet the wlpr-<about heaven-"
e bospital bed, that instinctively drew the 1'I will go, littie Alec, in your place, aud tell themi
or to himi. Wbat it was lie could hardly about heaven."
child talked but little, aud lay there day "And that 1 was toe tired te go-sud Jesus wanted
without a murniur or complaint, always me-"
kind nurse's inquiries in the met nngc, as Yes, Jesus "wanted " hlmii so mucli that in the pause

cilt, with a littie smile and -flotter, tbank following his words, He drew lf gently to Hiiself,
ily tired now." te, be forever ln that heaven hie lengred so0 te "Ltl the
vas, though, that on bis way throtigl the heathen about."
Doctor often pausod for a few extra words

octfac tht bigheno soat Ie OWU~~ Helen Morris is a womsan now, str-ongasnd usefol
Dr. Marshall camne te the ward with a&i li er Maqtor's service. Pr. Marshall's naine Stands

ni of rare flowors, sud ho went from one foremiost ini the ranks of noble workers for -Jes 805 in a
ber, leaving a briglit blossenm bohiud hîm. distant land. In a (pulet country graveyard xtands n1.i
ied asleep when e stoed by his bed at ltewi snesdudrAlcanao nag a
Doctor bent ov'er 1M, and softly laid by eut deeply the following weorda:

,yreat white lily with strange pink stamens.mi A ANWI AE
yes oponed then, and a thin littie baud T ÂDI8WANWIE E

At for it. " ND TIIE NATIONS OFTIE fiiATr AR ýE S AVEI1) SHA1L
lec,» said Dr. Marshall, "came fromn ovr WÂALK IN THE LIGHT OF liT."
hie lady that gave it te me breugrht homne ajoL .Ilny
Isn't iii beautiful?____

look stole over Mle'a face, and the
glit the words he miurmured te hiniseif - Jloiil tils 4Vn,.

ýul ! aud tbey den't know nothing about

tor, watèhluug wonderingly, aaw a shadow BIII OUBA
ho white face. LtefoiMs ,UEC,(01NýAN0 i n
s iL, doar? " hie asked, drawing a chair fuMsLuEc~aeNNîoMyn
)ed; " la it auew pain" 2jj YNlolgbo vrLeps ereaeldt

,said Âlec, with a lititie sob, " bu 'i o Nloii ic )e'tq aty.rw ieldt
P-"~~~~~ praise Cod ftor sustiin$i% grace, ettud fer 11i. waltch

y littie the 8Louy carne out, of Helen ful care. Blut when we look lit the work of the ,Lrd
iead howit IL d ru4ng in bis.ar W.ver an accotnplishe111sdqýi we wonder

day, ~ ) an hw e a hôped - to hlp" in how 1le it borne w th usait ali1. Sti 11(lod kno, w.our
deasir.. for te salvation of souls, sudi "le reilleanbereth

d every one culd help, ad 1 did trv, but that we are butdu41i,."
t 8eem tob a, and~ now inay be l'ui The ]),,.t yecar ha-. been more than llsuallý, trying

ave myef an I ael tqld One yet-« The people sieeni nuiore thn weAdd te) t1vlr o)ld
idrl the sto oug a bent above hieatheýn cuaitonta. The1 pesIftker pairt of the wiliter thvy

were awayv at potathessu dances, snd whonl they
ie said, soty " If Jesus wants YOu were lit homle thoy i r feaaitiug' idiln.lg. But

He will sen so-eoe 'O yil our place." these t1lings are net te revatst evîls allolig thom.,
glea of righn"q- carne over the tfred W. have Lhe terrible iiinnster, " fire wNate-r," te contend

Witt], aud iL i4 destroying botli seul suld body. Several
oh 1wil HeDocor Coud yn ?g have ilied diiriiie the. yenr îhrunugl hi LieoffeeLs of

ie go?" AsHle' prayer hiai ruing iuaton drinik. F~our or tive w(o.re drownevd wbile
so hisqustin rngin the young Doclor'li 01oxvaed Qt wn %wiII the Limle ceonte wlivin

thia terrible cel sh fall Le baihdfront our land ?
Teewere mwy lrewly inuthe honte- MIL G01 (kdhast(.nshedayki.

to oa an cre, and berv hie steoid. a Butt whlle we mnouriu ove toïe %vho hiave fallen,
irme and r aýyfr grn work in a dis- and over odher,4 whio are following t1hern, wvereie

Wa evligto lay his taleuitq, bIs that sine have 1.een stcd brdef romi te
Âs ilat he owtr' feet C""111 he go ? lburing," çOjne wlio liad beien ai drunkard foi- years,
is aterwrdsthe AY.ulight fol1 throq(îgb Wlile on a, sick bied gave bis hvart tie (od, sudi for-

1~~~ WidwsnAedylug face. Witt, biq nmore titan a yoar wiia, falt.hf ut dying haplpy lu t ho Lord.

a~ ~ ~~~u laaL qitya ee pnef it x, g le said a shiort Limeii hvtore blis deait: -I WLs a drunllk-
fui lon lv 1 nrdi for y-ear&4 1 wss., goigz to lieil aLs fsit a, 1 veuld,

as h tunodto oettheeve () te( litt, v and 1 knew IL;. but 'lite devil liad] no! so fltst iu bis

10 cliains4titat 1CoUld ot brcak tht of.1 did tiot want

bu tlith1 would not lut nue &Jline, sudj( 1 tibank (led she never)o ird o ge h fatevi, «bu til heligave mle up." Thuis iinsu was al brother of " John


